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COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

WHOLESALE DKALEHS IN ALL KINDS OK

THIS 18 A ( IT OK Till :

N. C. THOMPSON

Single Row Stalk Cutter ,

Which Inn boon through n good many

isnns , and hns always given entire

sdiction. It is one of tlu first

stnllc cutters ever put on the market ,

nnd to-dny there U none superior. The

Double Row Stalk Cutter

i as well known ns this. Wo would

request dealers to place their orders

with us early , as the demand for stalk-

cutters will be larger than ever befoie.

AMONG OUR GOODS ARE THE FOLLOWING

Plows , Reapers , Cultivators , Mowers .

Hay Rakes , Harrows, Hay Tedder ,

Stalk Gutter , New Tongueless Cultivator

TUTS IS A CUT OK THU

TOE
,

Which gave such universal satisfaction
last season. "We oiler you this Cultivator
ngiiin and are still confident that it is nearer
perfection than any similar cultivator of

other makes. The record which it has

made in the past hears us out in the above

belief-

.WE

.

HAVE ALSO A FULL LINE OF

THE KETCHUM WAGON ,

THE CHALLENGE PLANTER ,

THE TRAHERN IRON PUMPS.
ALL SOLE HY-

To our former patrons arid do-

thine who may in the future , heoir
patrons , we will say that , are a aat' '
permUted lo oiler you the

N. C, THOMPSON .

for ( he coming year. The succesh of
this Rake is so well known Unit , com-
ment

¬

ia unnecessary. It hni higher
wheel ? than nny other and for nikuig
stalks , as well as hay , it cannot bev

v
. ,

WE ARE PROUD TO SAT THAT WE HAVE TilK FINEST. ASSORTMENT (

Carriages , Buggies , Phaetons and Spring Wagons ,
To be found in the West , at corresponding low price ? . You should investigate ' ilii * Wore buying elsewhere

Did 3'on rrvw SPC-O one tf-

chines work* V lln thu funniest thinj,'
yon ever Raw. Ii w th-

eN , C. THOMPSON

. Hay Tedder,

;jand >vill do more worktiwiiwg Juiy than

twenty men can do in the ; time.-

Ye

.

desire your trade , and in return wo will furnish you withgoiil goods ,

VAN BRUNT , THOMPSON &CO. ,
Nos. 10 , 12 nnd 14 Fourth Street , Ljuncil Bluffo , Iowa.

Til 10 IOWA Hl'lMlKMK-

of JiulKCt l ny ,

Itotlirook nnil Ucci ) ,

os Mivinos Lomlor.-

.H'lHli

.

. : HAItKTIliHs ,

.Inines ( inmlilo D.ty. who yesterday ro-

tirud
-

from the auproino bench , hnviiij *

loon) twice chtof jtistlco by the rotation
which obtains in thnt body , born in-

JcH'orson county , Ohio , in ISIti. . 'l' vo of-

liis unclco , ilohn A. nnd Janu-s Clitinble ,

wore both distinguished in the ntiimla of-

I'onnsylvnnin. . Younij Day |; row uon
his f.xlhcr'a fnnn , nml lion old oiiHt'h( )

taught school fora time , nnil in 1857-
uriulimted fiom thoJ'inoininti Inwschool-
.llo

.

then cnmo to , settling nt Aftnn ,

nnd was elected nrosecutiim nttoinoy the
snini* or the next yo.ir. In 18(10( ho re-

moved
-

lo Sidney , which has ever
since been his homo. In the fall
of 18lil ho entered the volunteer setvieo-
aa first lieittonnnt in company I'1 , Fif-
teenth lown. Doing sciiwusly wounded
at Shiloh the next sprim; , lie resigned ,

nnd before ho reached homo was nomina-
ted for jnduo of tno third judicial dis-
trict.

¬

. Al tlio end of his term ho vrna re-

elected
-

, but resigned in 1S70 to accept
from Governor Merrill a place on the
supreme bench as successor to Judge
Wright , who had been elected United
States senator. Two months before ,

Judge D.xy had receixed the republican
nomination for the same place. 11 is
eighteen years on the bench she > a
career without n stain or llaw , nnd in
time even his bitterest calumniators , be-

cause
¬

of hia having dared to abide by law
nnd precedent against tlio demands of
fanatics and revolutionists , will admit his
worth , integrity und legal ability.

Judge has been eminently happy
in his domestic rolntious. Uo wns mar-
ried

¬

lo Minerva C. Manly , of Stoubon *

villo , Ohio , in 18i 7who has brought him
seven children , all grown six manly
sons and n bright , loving daughter. Tlio
household is Presbyterian in faith , nnd is-

a consistent family-
.It

.
gives The Leader peculiar pleasure

at this time to nmkothis mention of ..liulgo-
Dajf , nnd to commend his nobility of lifo
to all young men. And The Leader feels
that' in gaining Judge Day and hi gra-
cious

¬

wife to the citizenship of Dos
Mcinea , the city has n real acquisition to
its brain force , culture and morality. Mr.
and Mrs. Day cannot fail to have a
marked influence for good in our midst.J-

UKSICI
.

: noTiiuooK-

.J

.

mlgo Jnmoa II.
como ehiuf justice on Januaty 1 , is :i mi-

tivo
-

of Milroy , Pennsylvania , and is M-

yeara old. A largo part of his minority
was spent on n farm and in a tan-jard in
Adams county , Ohio , lie secured a fair
education , and in J8. 1 was admitted to
the bar at Columbus. In 1855 ho was
elected prosecuting attorney of Highland
county , Ohio. In 1870 ho set-
tled

¬

at Tipton , lown , nnd in
1857 ho bocauo judge of the
Eighth judicial district. Ho was
ro-olectcd twice , nnd in 1870 was np-
pointed to tl.o supreme bench in com-
pliance

¬

with the law creating a fifth
judgcship , and has since been retained
in the position. Judge Koihrocl ; in 1802
went into the volunteer service as liou-
tennntcolonol

-

of the Thirty-fifth lown ,

but had to resign a year Inter on account
of disability. Previous to his militnry
service ho wns a member of the legisla-
ture

¬

for one term. Judge Rothrock was
married to Miss A. L. Footo , of Oran-
villo

-

, Ohio , in 1855 , and there are throe
children , one. of the sons being station
agent of one of the railways centering in-

Cudnr Rapids. Judge Kothrock is a-

Presbyterian. .
'

.Fudge Rood , who succeeds Judge Day ,
is a native of ( )hio , end removed to Dal-
las

¬

county in its early years. Soon after
ho married an estimable lady of DCS-

Moines. . Ho served
*

creditably during
the vrnr. Ho has served both ns circuit
nnd district judge for years , and is con-
sidered

¬

well learned in the law.
The peculiar circumstances attending
Judge Rood's nomination , the bitter
fight which was made , more against the
principle which caused the retirement of
Judge Day than against the candidate ,

for the reason that the people looked upon
it as a blow at the independence of the
judiciary , is still well remembered , nnd it-

is not necessary to royiow that eventful
period hero. All parties will unite in
wishing that the official career of Judge
Hoed will bo characterized by that high
standard of honesty and integrity which
hns mndo his predecessor notable ,

" 'Tin a M't nl features , n compluxiim-
Tlio tinctui oof .iBldii that I inliniio , "

In u.-iiii ' lW7.oniri complexion iiowilur ,
Van ON t flmriim vim will acimiio

IOWA ,

( iov , CJoiir will resume the wholesale
grocery trade at Burlington.-

A

.

Konkuk Gate City correspondent Hays
Kookuk has a debt of SL'50,000 , thnt its
proportion of the county debt is SIOO-
JOO

, -
( , and that the city government is
spending $100,000 annually.

1 > . W. Blackburn , treasurer of Leo
county , is n defaulter to the amount ol
12000. Ho has hold the ofHco for four
years , his term is about out.- [Sac County
Democrat ,

Samuel Sweggor , landlord of the
Tliayer hotel , stole a barrel of crackorn
from u car md hid it. An armed watcl-
WHH sot near the stolen property nni
when Swoggor canio for it last Friday ho
was ordered to hult but ran nnd the
watchman ihtxl , the charge of buckshol
lodging in Sweggcr'n abdomen and
wounding him fatally.

The assessment of tjixes on thu Wnbash
railroad in 1880 having boon made by
the local IISBOHSOI'H of ISiirlington instead
of tlio council , . I'holps hns granted n-

jiorpotunl injunction rontniining the col ¬

lection of Uieiii-

.An

.

old losidunt of Davenport states
that in the winter of J85-1-55 pleasant
weather net in in November and contin-
ued

¬

delightful until the middle of Janu-
ary

¬

, when u nuddon change sent the mur-
ory

-

down to thirty dogrocH below store ,

TJioro WUH no letting up of wovnrely cold
weather until April , and the last snow-
storm , one of the heaviest of the Reason ,
occurred on the 17th day of April.-

Tlio

.

niout viricuciniM hUinnliuiU tuDvciln tlio-
iippiitllu 1110 Ancosliii-a Jtllltu'H , | iroutreil]
by Doctor. I , ( i. 11 , Hlugcii it KOIIH , Jluwiuu-
of ixiimtcifi'ltH , Akk your itiocur or dnu'il t
for Uiu cumilnu luticlo-

Tlio Dnlii-H ofllio
" John Wonhvorth , having occn-

.aion
.

to complain of u boll-bey's dolny in-
u Chicago hotel the other day , tliim ad-

the clerk : "Look hero , young
when you send n boy to do anything

for mo don't loll him to do anything ulno ,
Yes , 1 know ho came right back , but
; hon ho might have stayed half an hour.
Were you over u. bollboy'You wore !

J'lion you ought fo know wliy 1 complain.
30 wan 1 a bell-boy once , and 1 know all
ho tricks of their tradu.Vhon you HOIK !

t boll-boy ( o uunH'tir two calls it inattora

not in what order they come ; if ho has
n onlora for drinks from mm nf the

guests , hevail.i on the one that wants
whiskey first. Ii intend of coming back to
the desk nnd report MIL' ho goes to the
wloon , uets the order tllh-d , wnila ns long
as ho can , takes n drink himtolf if there
is any little change loft , nnd when ho is-

callot to account for the loss of time he
says ho had to wnit for the barkeeper ,
who wns crowded with orders. "

"Your rioim-M Oon'l Kit You.-

oitr
. "

" clolhci don't lit you , " snid n
traveling man lo one of bin old aquainta-
nccs

>

whom ho mot on the train coming
into theI'lulla the other dny. "I nm-

awnro of the fact ho answered. " 1 hnd-
my bed clothes stolen from me in Chicn-
go , nnd am going direct to Smith < Tel
ler' * , 7 nnd V S. Main St. , Council IMull's ,

to order now ones , ns 1 cannot trust any
other merchant tailors to 'tog' me out in
the Inlest style. "

Storing Turnips and
The Ameiiean Cultivator , lloston , in-

an article on storing roots and cabbngoa ,

nys It will not hurt cabbngea if the
[ round should nn inch deep or n-

illlo tuoru nrouiul them oncoor twice , or-

f they should f re-era n little nfler milling ,

nit they should not bo handled while
, If thuy nflor milling , it is

letter thnt they should bo covered so
13 lo thixu ought without being uxposnd-
o the direct rays of the sun. The top-
ling thorn with n sharp hoe or shovel in-
ho Hold taxes HIIIIIO labor in gathering

them to tnko to the eellnr. U hen stonvl-
n the collar , the Intler should be kept ns

cool nn possible without netunlly ,
"or which renion the root cellar should
lot bo under the house , na the necossnry-
loolnesa of the eellnr makes thu homo
Inora too eold nud dninp for the eoiufort
' the family nboyo. Nor ia it very ngrcu-

tblu to hnvo thu living nnd sleeping rooms
illcd w ith the odor of the various vogo-
ables

-

, espoeinlly if they should begin to.-

locny.. . It is then not only unpleasant , but
very unwholesome.

Another method of keeping thorn ia In-

titn , out of doora. Onre must bo taken
thnt the ground shall bo high enough to-

bo well drained , so thnt vator will never
stand in or around the pita. It is well to-

Iiavo n drain running out , or in gravely
Boil down , to o.irry oil" any wnter thnt may
Hut in , but this must not be so arranged
in to let in too much cold nir. To pro

thnt , ( ho mouth of t hod rain may bo
covered with strnw. A pitnmy
lie thrco or live feet deep and six feet
wide , nnd long miough to hold the ciop.-
If

.

intended for use for stock feeding or
For marketing ouch week through the
winter , R is bolter to divide the pit into
sections large enough to hold from live to
ten barrels , HO thnt nny amount cnn bo-

lakim out without disturbing the remain
der. Six inches of earth nuikes sullicient-
division. . After the pit is filled about to-

tlio level of the soil , it should bo covered
with about two feet of soil , so rounded
up as to throu oil' the vrntor. The earth
thrown out in digging the pits will bo-

siillicient to do this , and nt the .samu time
; eep the ground nt the side of the pit
ligh enough to prevent wnter standing
iroinul it-

.Lnto
.

cabbages should bo pulled in No-
vember

¬

, nnd , if desired to keep them over
winter , the samu general rulu as for the
roots should bo observed. Have them
dry when put in , nnd kcop thorn as cool
as possible without freezing. Many keep
;hem in pits until spring. Tlio pits need
not bo na deep na fpr roots , being in fact
not much deeper than the depth of the
liond of the cabbngo. They should have
kho larger outside leaves tnkonoll' , though
not trimmed quito as closely as for market-
er they .will bo required to bo trimmed
again before being Hold. 1'nck them
closely , bonds downward nnd roots up ,
nnd gradually cover with soil , until they
nro buried some six or eight inches doup.
They will como out ni bettor shape , if the
bottom of the pit is covoiod with clean
nnd dry straw , nnd n little straw ia put
over them. This is equally true concern-
ing

¬

the other roota. The cabbages must
surely ho so arranged thnt uo water cnn
stand among them. The outer leaven of
the cabbages nnd the topa of the other
roots may bo fed to the cows , but this
should be done just nftor milking , HO thnt
the odor will have opportunity to pass
nwny before milking time comes ngnin-
.If

.

care is observed in thisnnd the amount
fed nt first is small nnd gradually increas-
ed

¬

, the animals cnn ent a considerable
quantity of these leaves without impart-
ing

¬

n flavor to the milk , and they will
largely incronHO the production. No
more should be fed to thorn than will bo
eaten at once , and they should not be
kept whore they will scent the cow
stables , lest the milk take the odor from
the nir.

When the weather ImH become perma-
nently cold , tlio hnnl covering ought to-

bo put on all roots and vegetables stored
in pits ; it in not well to do BO previous
to this , ns from n too honvy protection
they may become hunted and therefore
spoiled. Attend nlso tocloaringupnround-
tlio garden nnd promises , HO thnt n no'it
appearance may bo hnd. Winter in a
rather drcnry time under the most favor-
able

¬

circumstances , but is rendered very
much worse when nn air of untidiness
prevails.

Any pruning that lias not boon already
donu to currants , gooaoborrics , grape-
vines

¬

, etc. , can 1m completed in mild
weather , .and cuttings mndo of the prim-
ningn

-

, in ease new plantations nro wanted
of nny of the Kinds ; buiy the cuttings
till spring. If strnwhorricH nro not yut
covered , give them their winter mulch
of either str.nv or lenvea. heaves cnn be
kept from blowing nwny by laying brush
on them or sprinkling homo earth over
them. Tender shrubs ought to bo laid
down or otherwise protectedigrnpo vincn ,

oven the hardiest , will bo greatly bene-
fited

¬

by being laid down nnd slightly
covered.

Fruit trees nnd shrubs nut out thiu fall
ought to hnvo n good forkful of manure
or litter placed around them or banked
tip to prevent them from being disturbed
by nltornnto freexing and thawing , ( ! .

llMJ 11. II. llOlUlftli & KOIM Cljivlrlllll
ruin fr > our ilill run. tliuy am hiiriulmii , ii. _

lutlia tuilu and Mill euro their rol.li. It , , milni'lj' Jliirkun omy ilro-

pCOniMKUOIAIj ,

COUNCIL III.UH'H JIAIIKKT ,

Wheat-No. 'i Hpilng , 70oj No , U, GOc ; ro-
jcctod

-

, Mo ; good duiiianil.
Corn Dnaloru in o paying 'Mo for old coin

anil Ufio fin nuw.-

O.itu
.

In RIHII ! demand at UOo'
Hay -I Wii.tt 00 pur tun ; Ma pur halo.
Kyo lOc ; light Hiipply.
(Jam Meul-1 ii."i per 100 pouiuld ,
VVuoil Good HUpjily ; pruun! ut yards , 5 00f3))

Coal Piilhcml , haul , 11 .' 0 per ton ; toft-
.0MMir

.
( ) | tun1-
Ituttor I'lonty nnd In fulr dunmm ! at UOo-

jcioamury , Jt.'ic.-

K

.

% Ituuily Hulo at"o poi' diuuii.
I.iird Kulrlmiik'H , whuliwalliif ; at lie.
Poultry J''lrni ; ilo.ilern niu puylng for

cluckuim Iio( ; Hvu , t! M pisr ,

VoKBtulilui PotatoON , COo ; onloiHlOo ; c.il ) .

laguH , 'MfjiitQo per iliut-n ; ajiplut , ready mdo-
it 'J M''A M fur prlmu (itock ,

Kloiir--Clty Hour , 1 t0@U10 ,
IlriMiuiK 'J ( ) @ ; IX ) | or OIN : .

I.IVK HTOCK ,
( !attla-i: ( )@ : Wlj calviw , 5 00ft 7 M.
lloati J.ocal luckoiH MO Inlying now and

liHroHa itooddumntiil for nil irudw; In car-
'uu

-
Jots at ! ii'ATi.'j' ' ( i i ,

URNITURETH-
E- -

CHEAPEST
PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

H f urI-
S- AT-

They always have the largest and best stock. .

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ELEGANT PASSENGER
ELEVATOR TO THE DIFFERENT FLOORS ,

il tliuroiiliiitU'il mi' nl nunur ) nnil |wtn < n lor tl '

natnunt ot lllooilmill SKIn illi ajcs they IIOMT

ilinnil ncnrlji ftlttujs nijiiru ur Mull ) mill the
ii'iirtnl ln'iHli.-

A

.

WELL-KNOWN DnUOOlST.-

M

.

) iltug * tnn .i lho lint tn nil Srtlll'ii SpiTlllc.-
I

.
I uintlion | il Ui In quart liottlcililoliitolil (or
.'i IKraoli. I hau' win n uront iimij rn i" cnnil-

'i> IN - i'iiiiil noun ! ulio linil trltil nil scrt" of Innt
millIn ( ji I , luviiiii'MT Imm n It to fall nlion-
nkoii | iiopi . I wlln larioiUAiitU.v| ol It , mnl for

all ilhv.-vics Unit are ili'H'iurnt| ) ( ill bloinl | OMIII or-
iklii liHtnor. It

UMIUSM ll.nirlll10N Till SKIS' ,

unl the ( Air nml rinv. A ( or-
ilmnl taint , iluiu l < luiHicli wonl iii ( nil. It CHICI-
fltCH tli.iUiMii lonjltli lo xl other mirti p ( tront-

nu'iit
-

, mill any o ( llmtu u'CiirrliiK trouble *

Hilt Kvnctnll ) tollovv mi-mirlM mill other no-c lle l
cure * . T. U MAS JKNIIIIIUI , Mai on , (ii .

DRY TETTER.-

Kor

.

jI'ttw I M iillllrtuil ultli Dry Tetter of tlio-
nu t nlittlnnto t ) | ' 'i W n tiuitnl lij nmiij ot thu-
Hist Jill) uli-linn ; took imaiitltlt. * ut liu.rcuri uU h-

anil nr riili , ,ulilrli , mMi'jil nf curing the tetter ,
cil | ' | li il iniMip with m'nrrnl | i | < uiminl ilitiimmtl m-

.lliu
.

Tetter cuiitlnuul to KIOXVuirM1 , nml the .tilling-
ixliiuiit umilu 1110 riii7. . Iti this cntiilitlon I wai In-

Ilircil tu take HivIll's SH'll1c| , nml tlm re < ult wns n
: > timl It HUH imtilliiK.; In a low im iillm-
ho IVtternsciillriI ) ell , lliu.Mvrrnrl.il 1'ulmiiiliiK

nil out of n ) tem.unl I ai a ttcll nun -nnil iluo-
inly tinSttlltVHiieelfli1. All Ilko nnrTmTi ulioiiM-
nku it. J.M1M ) , l.wilsvlllc , Ii ) .

What a I'liyslcinu Says.-

ClIIDS

.

ltlllltMl1MOK! C' 1. , All ) . , , )
July lilt , lsi.: i

II n ! tltit; ! llttlo chuiuMir who bo tno-
ji'nri olil ninntli , Shu him lit on tronliluilntarly-
I'Mjminculiur hlrth with nxkln ilUcntuhlch I ll ( t-

illAKiiusi'J i liickeiiImt] It ( or ( omul It to hu name
sort nt percinv nt nnj mtu ltn.'il > utiihlinrnly
nil tliinlllterenttri'ntiuentH. I | rociireil onu liottlo-
ol S ll'NSncini'( | nml | It to her In Hiuvll: iloteH-
thnii tiiiu'tn iln.mul In n thuKitlii-
(notion In tva tlmj hoaientlrely nil ) . I nni so-

i'll Jilraneilllh Iti ) etli'U on her that I ilmll not
only use it hi in > iirnetlre , lint 1 vhall iulnilnlbtcr it-
to other clinilri'ii nml tnKu It niMicU.-

V.

.
. : , M. 1) .

Onrticntliu n Illnoil nml Hkln Diaeniis mnlleil-
fieu to niipllainti.

TiuHwii.Tsi'icini: co. .
DriUMir ! ! , Atlaiitnlla.

Thc 1190 of the term " Rboi-
I.lnu" In connection nlth thi-
corjioroteSHORT name on ureatronU ,

coin 0} n nn lilca of lint what
rcqutreil by the trnvelinir pubI M k "c n S1"1"rt Ll"ct Quick 1lmi

I III f am] thu hcHt of accoinmodt'-
tlons nil of which nru ( urn

Uhcd by the grentcat lalluuy In Amer-

ica.QEIOAGO

.

, MILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.Ito-

wus
.

anil oncr&tra oicr 4JAO inlleaof road t
Northern IlllnoUVlncoimln , Mlinioaota , lowatod
Dakota ; nnil n l ti main lined , hrnncheii anil conncc-
.tlons

.

roach nil thu great lnuiiii'ss contrca of the
Northwc t anJ Far West , It naturally anaucri tit
ile8criitlun| uf Hliort Line , anil Ie) t llouto IwtwocD

, Mllunukev , HU I'aulnnil Mlnncnpollt.
, Milunukcc , IM. CrmHo anil Wlnona.
, Milwaukee , Abcnlocn anil ICllanilala
, Mllwaiilico , luui Clnlru ami Ktllluatei'-

Chlra o , ec , Wuimnu nni ) Merrill.-

ChlraK'
.

i Milwaukee , Denver Dam anil Onhkosh ,

Chicago , Milwaukee , Wnnkcblii anil Oconomowoo.-
Clilrn

.
o , Jlll anke , Maillnon anil I'ralrlailiiGhlcn.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Onatnnna nnil fnlrlhault.-
ChleaKo

.
, Ilelolt JanentPlu anil Mineral I'olnt.

Chicago , I'.lL'ln , llockdml anil lnliniiit| ! .
, ( 'llnton , Hack Inland anil Cedar Ilajilili-

ij Council IIIuflu anil Oinnha.
) , Hluiix City , Sioux 1'alln anil Yankton
, Milwankeo , Mltchill anilCliamherlaln.-

Itock
.

lalanil , Dilhiliilo| , Kt. 1'atll anil Jllnnuajiol-
ll.laeiiioit

.
, Caliuar , Ht. 1'aul anil lllinifnioli| .

I'ulluian Rlecjiera anil the Finest Dining Can In
world arc rim on the nmlnllmiHof Die CHICAG1
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAJLW *
anil attentlnn la paid to
CUD eniilojcd| ol the company.

8. ri. MUllllILL , A. V. II. CAIIPKNTER ,
( Icn'l Mauaircr. Oeri'l I' HK. Agent

J.T.OLAKK , OKO IMIIIAFFOUD ,
Oon'l Hui't.| A m'I ( li'll'l 1aiiH. Ay'I-

u. . , Ulox U.U.ON K'tlK , * iu. a HIN , fin-
.&ffi&

.

(& Ton WIIO , Ill-mil lluv tiirlmlril ,*iJ- " 24011) . FAMMrn'n SCALE,80 ,
'llini.iiiln liiiii'cilviV'i t. '! ' Mi. f.l-

30IHI1HHI llF.lnri I I'lllt S MSI I UL-
tt.PORG'ES

.

, TOOLS , &c.-
nrur

.
toiiuiMAIIIC run iii.nr HIIIIK , fin

1 ) Hi , Anvituuil lit I < H'r iolNr41l-
I ritirm kl.c l mp n il monr ? lining atlil jul t ,
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, LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co ,

217 anil 213 North Main fit. , St. I.oiil-
nAvnousAUj: UKAMCKH IN-

KNVKLOI'KS , CABD UOAKO AND

PRINTERS * STOCK ,
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Western Cofnice-Wofks ,
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HI ) nouKlm bL . Oinalu , Neb.
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OKGalvanizca Iran Cornices
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And your work is done for all time
to time to come.

CHALLENGE

The World
lo produce a more durable material

for street pivemcnt than the
Sioux Falls Gra-

nite.OIRJDIEMRS
.

ANY AMOUNT OF

O-

ilMACADAM !

Riled promptly. Samples sent and
estimates given upon application-
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& CO. ,

Sioux Falls , Dakota-
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Nebraska Cornice
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GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES'

FINIALS , CAPS ,

TIN , IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,

PATENT MCTALIO SKYLIOHT ,

Iron Fencing !
CrustliiL'S , DahiBtnilra , Verandas , Oniooand Uank-

lUlllnifs , Win. low ami Cellar Ouarda , Etc.-
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lr. S. Mull Slouinoi'H
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SATUJIDAY

NEW YORK AND ANTWREP',
'J'lieJtliiiic , Utrnuinit , Italy, Jfullninliii iJ''nince-
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DISEASES OP THE

EYE & EAR
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Oo-wtllst vn.d.U-

04
.

rarnani Struct , opposite I'axtou Hotel , Oma
ha , Ncli.

box No. 1 111 euro any case In four duj a or lets No
2 will cum thu most obstinate case uo matter ol how
lout; btantllni; .

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies-
No nausooua itoucs ot nibcbs , copabla , or oil of um >
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